CLUB ENCLOSURE MENU
Starters (or bigger)
Seasonal soup, bread roll and butter v

£6.50

Tomato, mozzarella and aubergine salad,

£6.50/£12.00

basil pesto, garlic bread ** v gf
Chicken and leek terrine, sourdough toast, piccalilli gf
Scottish smoked salmon, poached salmon

£7.60
£8.00 / £16.00

and crème fraiche roulade, chopped shallots, mustard
leaves, brown bread, lemon wedge gf
Traditional prawn cocktail gf

Roasted asparagus, wilted wild garlic, poached egg,
hollandaise sauce v gf
Caesar salad, gem lettuce, parmesan,

£8.00

gf: gl
gluten free or gluten free option available

£7.50

£7.50/£15.00

croutons,boiled egg, avocado, halloumi
with grilled chicken v gf

v: vegetarian

£9.50/£17.00

** vegan or vegan option available
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Mains
Windsor ale braised beef feather blade, sprouting broccoli, grain mustard mash gf

£19.50

Chicken, ham, pea and spring onion pie, green beans

£15.00

Slow roast pork, cider gravy, apple sauce, roast new potatoes gf

£16.50

Salmon dill and lemon fish cakes, rapeseed mayonnaise, shallot, wilted spinach

£14.00

Mushroom and spring herb risotto v **

£12.00

Topped with prawns, squid and mussels, sautéed in garlic and white wine gf

£16.50

Warm courgette, red onion and cheddar quiche, rocket salad, coleslaw v

£12.00

gf: gl
gluten free or gluten free option available

v: vegetarian

** vegan or vegan option available
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Sides ** v

£3.00

Children's menu

£6.50

2oz burger with tomato ketchup and wedges

Oven roasted potato wedges

Mac and cheese with peas

Buttered new potatoes

Cheese and tomato pizza with cucumber

Rocket and tomato salad, balsamic dressing
Asparagus

Nibbles

Dessert

£7.00

Multigrain bread roll and English butter

£1.60

Yorkshire rhubarb and blood orange tarte, ginger biscuit

Bowl of pitted olives

£2.50

Coconut pannacotta with strawberries **
Lemon meringue pie, raspberries
Hazelnut tart, apricot, chocolate
Summer berries with Chantilly cream
Local cheese, chutney grapes, celery, biscuits

gf: gl
gluten free or gluten free option available

v: vegetarian

** vegan or vegan option available
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Victorian pageant afternoon tea

£20.00

Cake stand of:
Finger sandwiches – coronation chicken, egg mayonnaise, salmon and cucumber, cheese and pickle
Scone with clotted cream and strawberry jam
Victoria sandwich cup cake
Lemon and seed cake
Tartlets with gooseberry compote and crème patissiere
Selection of teas

gf: gl
gluten free or gluten free option available

v: vegetarian

** vegan or vegan option available
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